
Licensed, For What ?

Licsnied.to make tho stroug mnn weak ;
Licensed.'o lay tho wise man low;

Licensed.r vflfq'H Toad heart to broak,
And make thVjchildreu's tears to tlow.I ¦

Licensed.to do thy neighbor harm,
Licensed.to kindlo hatu aud strife ;

Licensed.to nervo the robber's arm ;
Licensed.to whet the murderer's knifo.

Licensed.thy neighbor's purae to drain,
And rob him of bis very b.sf ;

Lioensed.to heat bin feverish brain
Till maducss crowns thy work at last

Licensed.li x.o spider for a fly,
To spread thy nets for man, thy prey;

To mock his strugglos, suck him dry,
Then cast the worthless bulk aw:iy.

Liccnsod.where peace and quiet dwell,
To bring disease aud want and woe ;

Licensed.to make the world a hell,
And fit mnn for a hell below.

Bert Harte asks fifty dollars cash on

delivery for u five verse poem.
Tho average school boy is enjoying

vacation.
Ten currency mills make a cent; but

fancy what ten gin mills make!
When you want to help a man,

help him. Never do anything b>
halves:

The most extravagant of spendthrifts
the man who throws away hi>

health.
It is suggested that young ladies arc

so anxious to get husbands because
every woman is amiss until s'.*e is mar
ricd.
A Boston hotel keeper advertise "ica

dy made dinners for miscellaneous appo
litCB."

^ A Cincinnati man who isgoi-ig to get
sparricd iu September sits around boilei
gh o get his car trained to it.
A male infant with two tongues ha-

Vcen b'crn in Indiana, and tho parent.-
arc congratulating themselves that be
isn't a girl.
A coroner's jury in California recently

.'sat on" aruan mnn who watt while the
official corpse was lying unmolested in an

adjoining bed.
''Krpatomcataterin." This was the

nnle r-ent by a farmer to the school t adi
er in the potato diguing season, t i ex

plaf hiAbjpy'a absence from school.
tl§ ?but active bootblack, to a

thirteen*.''Say, boss, let me
black yer boots. Do it for five cents an

acre, and warrant it dune before sun¬

down."
The conductors or Biltaburg street

cars are accustomed to give public no¬

tice that they cannot wait for young la¬
dies to kiss gnod-byo whou they part.
How envious I

.tr-
#An heiress is stopping at a neighbor¬

ing villago whoso washing costs £ri a
week. Our acquaintance with h»ires
8C8 is very slight, and wo had uo idea
they wcjuso (brty.
Our hearts nro like instrumenta of

musio, well tuned; thoy will make no

melody in tho ears of O »d, unless they
be gently touched by tin. Qager of tho
epirja*

Gratz Brown's biographer records
1C once "stood high at the lcu\"

We never heard of his standing hi h
at tho bar but there arc woll authenti¬
cated ioBtuneca of his getting "hi :U" at
it.
A little boy, after watching the burn¬

ing of the school bouse until the novel-
ty of the thing had ceased, rtartcd down
the street saying; "lam glad theVd
thing's burned down: 1 havu't my j ig-
fry lesson no how!"
An unsuspecting dog at Malison.

Ind., oh respite from tormenting flics
intent, crawled under a s »ftly-crooning
buzz saw, where tfs cool breath would
fan his fevcrod brow And thereby
bangs a tale, which it is the dogs.
A Connecticut love lorttaswaiu, ranah

given to sornrtding his dulcinc.t with
"I'm lonely to night without thee," was

interrupted by dogs th¦¦: other ovo lin.',
who ef^yfcually, d.spelled bis louolin.-ss
during a long race.

The rower of love rtcoivts a fie.-h a.id
ffTrWTg "fflStration iu the o.se of the
Milwaukee girl who knocked her lo e

heels over hcad^ipwu a flight id's ai 8

betaute ho etoppeerlöug enough to gel u

good long breath.
Tho city carrier of a Missouri p p i

on publication duy seats himself in the
nearest saloon and in the course of n

few minutes delivers each subscnb-r his

paper in person, thus saving timo aud
sbsjrh-a ihor.
A Vbilftdolphia woniai who, 10 year*

ago, nt tho age of sixtoon, married u rich
old fellow of three sooro tor bis money.
**E|gji<>#.-soou to be a gay and festive
w!^Äa^nIsWutly died, aged tllty six,
Icayy^sghftsbamd of one h »"dre , hi I
four children to mourn her loss.

Tbc man who bought a dog to keo;>
off burglara, and J.iad his sixty do'lar
suit of olothea tof^ttliito strips and tw

big mouthfuls tukea o; t of his calves in
tryflr^1o,f(4nt<!r his own hack yrrd, has
reerlvt^d'fYorn his cinino nttaohincnt.
lie yearns to realize ou that ani.nnl.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Will practice in the Courts of Oll ang E

llUlia und dAenwill.
OFFICE COUNT HOUSE SQUARE.
Fob 22d lly

TUE OI.P ESTABLISHED

OF AMERICA.
mi:

SOUTHERN

No. 8 N. Charles Street,
BALTIMORE, AfD.

Organised ana" l>r<,tc<l Entirely to rrrpirtny

ro KsroxH Titnnovait

(Practical Accountants

OVER 250 0 YO UNG M. u\
tntoii run

SOUTHERN STATES
have GRAhlfATED at thh INSTITUTION, and
are n<nvfillint Responsible and LucrativePetition* in
the Leadfnjr BANKS 4%ND BUSINESS HOUSES */the Country.THERE ARE NO VACATIONS. Students can
enter <tt any time.

Special Individual Instruction and success guaran¬teed. Sendfor College /><». umtnts anil tpttnJSd S/eri-
mens of Penmanship. Enclose /:ti> J\>ttii(t Stamp*.
Address all Communications to

If. 11. S i />/./:«. Vrrt't.
Sjid/u rn Business Co/fere,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind sutler over a large part of
the globe, is the consequence of a diseased action
in the system, induced by the poisonous miasm of
vegetable decay. This exhalation is evolved by
the action of söKr hc<\t oh wet soil, and rises with
the watery vapor from it. While the stm is below
the hor^nn this vapor Unsen near the earth's sur¬
face, and the virus is taken with it through the
lungs into the blood. There it acts as an irritating
poison on the internal viscera and excreting organsof the body. The liver becomes torpid and fails to
secrete not only this virus, but r.lso the bile from
the blood. Both the virus and the bile accumulate
in the circulation, and produce violent constitu¬
tional disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, and th«
Stomach synvpalhixe with tho liver, and become
disordered also. Finally, the instinct of our Or¬
ganism, as if \n an attempt to expel the noxious
infusion, concentrates the whole blood of the bodyin tho internal excretorics to forco them to cast it
out. The blood Icavos the surface, and rushes to
the central organs with congestive violence. This
is thcCim.l. Hut in this eflbi; it fails. Then tho
Fevku follows, in which the blood leaves the cen¬
tral organs and rushes to the surface, a* if in
another effort to expel the irritating pnivm throughthat other grcnt excretory. the skin. In this
also it f.iil¦:. and tho system abandon* the attempt
exhausted, and waits for tho recovery of strength
to ropeat tho hopcloss effort another day. These
ore tno fits or paroxysms of Frykii and Aoub.
Such constitutional disorder will of course under.0"
mine the health if it is Rot removed.
Wo have labored to find, and hava found, an

antidote,
Ayer's Ague Cure,

which neutralizes this malarious poison in tho
blood, and stimulates the liver to expel it from the
body. As it should, so it docs cure this afflictingdisorder with perfect certainty. And it does more,
or rather docs what is of more service to thoso sub¬
ject to this infection. If taken h. -en .on it expels
it from the system as it is absorbed, and thus keepsthose who use it froc from its attacks; keeps tho
system in health although exposed to the disease.
Consequently it not only cures, but protects from,
the great variety of affections which are induced
by this malignant influence, such as Remittent
Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague,Periodical Headache, or Hilious Headache, Bilious
Fevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness,Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬tions, Painful Affections of the Spleen, Hysterics,Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections

*

of the
f-tom.ich and Bowels, all of which, when arisingfrom this cause, will be found to assume more or
less the intermittent type. This " Aorn Cure**
removes tho cause of these derangements, and cures
tho disease.
This it accomplishes by stimulating the oxcrc-

tories to expel '

c virus from the system; and
these organs by degrees become habited to do this
their office of their own accord. Hence arises what
we term acclimatnlion. Time may accomplish the
somo end, but often life is not long enough, or is
sacrificed in the attempt, while this " AoubCvbI "

docs it at once, and with safety. We have great
reason to believe this is a surer as well as safer
remedy for the whole class of diseases which are
caused by the miasmatic infection, than nny other
which has been discovered ; and it has dill another'
Important advantage to the public, which is, that
it is cheap as well as good.

prepared bt

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price One Dollar per Bottlb.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em¬ployed. As it has long been In constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure tho people its quality is kept up to the beatit ever has been, and that it may be relied on todo for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE.

Tun Costivenrrs ;
For the Curb of Dyspepsia;For Jaundice;,
For thh Curb op Indigestion ;For Headache;
For the Curb of Dysrntbrt;For a Foul Stomach ;For tub Curb of Erysipelas;For tub Pilks ;
For TnE Curb op 8crofuu ;For all Scrofulous Complaints;For the Curb of IIhkvmatiim;For Diseases op tub Skin;For tub CunB of Liver Complaint;

For Dropsy ;
For Thb Curb of Tetter, Ti mors and Salt

Rhrum ;
For Worms;

For the Curk op Gout;
For a Dinner Pill;

For the Curb of Nrcraloia ;
For Feniim no thb Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so thnt «ho most sensi¬
tive can take them pleasantly, and being purelyvegetable, no harm can arise from their use in any
quantity.
?rloo 25 cents per Box; Five hotel for $1.00.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States,

men, and eminent personages, hare lent their
names to cortlfy the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur¬
nish gratis our American Almanac In which they
arc given ; with also full description! of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be foblowed for their cure.
Do not be put off by unprincipled denlcrc with

other preparations thoy make more profit on.Demand Ayer's, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they shouldhave it.
. AU our Remedies are for sale bj

New Store

WE ARE READY!

TKohn&Bro
Are now displaying the LARGEST
BEST SELECTED and CHEAPEST
STOCK of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES
ever offered in this TOWN!

All we ask is a call to CONVINCE
you of the above PACTS.

New Store.
THEODORE KOHET & BROTHER.1

JUST RECEIVED
And now opening, at

McNamara's.
A full assortment of FALL and

WINTER GOODS, of every descrip¬
tion, at prices to suit the times.
A full stock of choice Groceries

now on hand.
J. McUamara.

Sopt 27, IS73 35 lp

MQSELY& CROOK,
DRY GOOD AND GROCERIES,

HAVE GREAT PLEASURE in submitting tho following list of GOODS
In their patrons ami the public, and while thanking thutn for past confidence so

liberally bestowed, offer reuuwed ussuraiue that every effort, will bo made to meet
their w a tils with the very best of goods at lowest cash price*.

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, II ATS, CAPS
uud CLOTHING, STAPLES GROC&BIBS, such as

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, BACON,
HAMS, MACKEREL, LARD As.

FANCY GROCERIES,
SÜCÜ AS
NUTS,

RAISINS, JELLIES, SAUCES, »PIOK8, PICKLES, MUS¬
TARD, *e., CANNED FISH, FRVW, and VHGE- '

TABLK8, in overy variety, TINWARE, aud
CROCKERY, A FULL LINE AL¬

WAYS ON HAND.

jnnc 1!8

HOSELEY & CROOK,
(OPPOSITE THE CITIZENS' SAYINGS BANK.)

June 28 V

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD

Ciiablebtok, 8. C. December 14, 1872.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY" DECEMBER
14, the Fonsenger Train on the South

Carolina Railroad will run as follows s

TOB COLUMBIA.

Leare Charleston.0.30 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.5.20 P. M.

FOB AUQU8TA.

heave Charleston.0.30 A. M.
Arrive atAugusta.5.20 P.M.

TOB CIIAIll.EBTON.

Leave Celumhia.9.00 P. M.
Arrive :it Charleston.4.45 P. M
Leave Augusta.9.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.45 A. M.
COM. Mil! A NICHT EXI'BEBS-CBS ÜATS KXCKTT-

ED.

Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M.
Arrire at Columbia.6.30 A. M.
Leave Columbia.7.SO P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4 45 A. M.
AUOC8TA RIGHT E X I'BE88-8 v KDAY8 EXCETTID

Leave Charleston.«.30 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.7.35 A. M.
Leave Augusta.6.18 P. M
Arrive at Charleston.5.50 A. M.

s r M . i: K V I 1.1. F. Tit AI N.

LcaTc Sinnmcrville at.7.25 A. M.
Arrive nt Charleston at.R.40 A. M.
Leave Charleston nt.3.«5 P. M.
Arrive at Summcrvillc at.4.50 P. M.

CAMDEN BBANCU.

Leave Camden.7.20 A. M.
Arrivo ni Columbia.11.55 A. M.
Leave Columbia.2.10 P. M.
Arrive nt Catndcn. 0.65 1*. M.
Day ami Night Trains connect ut Augustn,with Macoti at: Augusta ltail Road, Central

llnil Road nnd (ieorgia Rail Road. This in
the quickest nnd most direct route, and an
comfortable mid cheap as nny other route to
Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis,
ami nil other points West an<l Northwest.

Columbia Night Train connects wilh
Greenville ami Columbia Railroad, und Dajnnd Night Trains connect wilh Charlotte
Road.
Through Ticket.« on sale, via this route to

all points North.
Camden Train connects nt Kingville daily(except Sundays) with tmy I'nsscngcr Train.

Slid rund through to Columbia.
A. L. TYLER, Viee-l'resident.

8. R. PlCKENM, General Ticket Agent.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c

P. P. TO ALE,
Manufacturer and Dealer,

No. 20 Hayn« Street and Ilorlbeck'u Wharf

CHARLESTON, S. C.
fife,)" This is the largest and most Com¬

plete Factory of th*» kind \m the Southern
States, and ull articles in this line can be
furnished by Mr. P. P. ToAi.sat price* which
defy competition.

»>.?"¦ A pamphlet -.\ it h full and detailed
list of all si/.es of Doors Sashes mid Blind«,
and the prices of each, will be sent free and
post I'aid, on npplicatiod to'

; 1». I». TOAI.K,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

July 15 wee

HONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
Tor Sight is I'ricolcMHXI

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PRESERVE IT.

MASK

If you value year Fycsiglit use these Per-
feel Lenses, Ground from Minute CrystalI'ehhles, Molted together, and derive their
name "Diamond" on arrount ni their Hard¬
ness ami Brilliancy. They will last many
y^ars without change, and arc warranted
superior to nil others in use.
Manufactured by the Spencer Optica.Manufacturing Co., New York.
CAUTION..None Genuing unlvss stamp-el wilh our tradu murk.
For Sole by Responsible Agents through-

nut the I'nion.
F.. J. OL1VF.ROS.

jan 20.ly Orangeburg. S. C.

THE
Citizens' Savings Bank

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Orangcbiirg Rrmioh.
Will par 7 PER CENT. INTEREST on

SPECIAL DEPOSITS and ft PER CENT, on
SAVINGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Scmi-
nnually.
Local Finance Committee.
Hon. THOS. \Y. GLOVER.
Col. PAUL S. FELDER.
Capt. JNO. A. HAMILTON.

JAS. II. FOWLES,
Assistant Cashier,

ninr 23 jnncly

At Private Sale.
rnilE PLANTATION forming a part ofJL the Estate of the late Col. Keitt, andknown an tho DARRY PLACE. The tract
consists of about ftUO acres, one half well
Timbered, the remainder Rich, Bed, Loam
Soil, ndapied to Crops of all kinös. These
are the Finest Lands in the District, and
were valued at $2t) per acre in 18»>*». Would
he sold for one-half tha' ,irice now. One
fourth cash, the rcmair or in three instal¬
ments tearing interest from date and se¬
cured by mortgage of tho same.

This is a splendid chance for aner/ne de
siting to secure Rich Lands, fine Wator Pow¬
er, excellent Cattle Range and a Refined
Neighborhood. Apply to

Mrs, L. M. KEITT,
Or J U KKrTT, Ems.

jan ti

$? to *20 FKIt 1>AT! AgeutHO WANTED.' All classes of working
people, of either sot, young or old, malte
more money at work for us in their »parsatouionts, er all the time, than at anythingelse. Particulars free. Addrevs

Gj STINSON & CO.,
?ept ?' -io Porthnd, Maine.

OUANGEBTJEG
Im« never been blest with a SALOON to Equal the ENTERPRISE. ENTIRELY RB-AP-POINTEE and REPLENISHED, it is prcruinenUy the BAR of the DAY. Under mymanagement, it has grown so popular that men who have not tasted tho grape for twentyyears, have been been, and are now, PRACTICING at my COUNTER. Sines, their stepshave become STEADIER, their visions CLEARER, and their sleep SOUNDER. Thepeople say that sinee the day that Orangeburg was.in<»i» ¦-¦

LAID IN ASHES
by the hand of INCENDIARI8, nothing has been aeen hereabouts to EQUAL sty SÜPERBstock of MELLOW WHISKEYS, while ALL AGREE with one VOICE that say SUPPLYof ALES, WINES, BRANDIES, RUMS, GINS, CORDIALS, BYRUPS, etc., ie pur* aadexcellent. As heard up as the people are for MONEY they all with one aeeord declarethat

i

ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS
could not induce thorn to do without my vivifying drinks. Although they have

LOST ££5J
the Mortin, Bliss k Co's. suit some pleasure is still left them in the reflection that the
Supreme Court CANNOT grant a MANDAMUS to oompel me to shut up my SALOON. Thoprivilege is still left me to keep my BAR open, and to soil

LIQUORS, WINES &c,
cheaper than any one elre in Orangeburg.

Give me a trial and be convinced of the superiority of my Stock.

BY AUGUSTUS FISCHER, Agt.
ENTERPRISE SALOON.

aug. 30 00

DUKES' HOTEL.
RUSSELL-STREET, ORANGEBURG, a C.

The Subscriber takes event pleasure In announcing to his FRIENDS and the COM-NUNITY that he has OPENED n FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, at the Large Residence resent-
ly ocenpied by Mr. Hane Wnnnnmnker. Comfortable Accommodations, a BeantceusTable and Courtcus Attention are Guaranteed. 'a Uajan 18. CmJ. TV. II. DCRE9.

EEGTJLAH DAILY TEADE.
ANOTHER TRAIN JUST IN AND F1LLRD WITH

DESIRABLE GOODS!
AND CUSTOMERS SHOPPING AT

BULL, SCOVILL k
Making Selection from their Extraordinary Lirgo cod Varied" Htomk of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Their assortment, with constant additions, is sts*

UNSURPASSED
Koth as to STYLES and'QUALITIES.

Their facilities in drawing supplies from desirable Markets

FOR THE CASH rsTT

Enable tbem io make tho best possible RATES, which is
tinued from its ORGANIZATION.

1842,
Oiring ao experience of 30 years in Business.
Economy and Enterprise, together with tho Energy and r,nntlo.suIt deportment of all their Assistants, are always found at the OLD ESTABLISHEDHOUSE of

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.
may25 slj

WOULD iNFOPM* TFlE PUBtTC THAT fTE" TS «TlLt CARRYING 02T TlTsT CAR-riage Making in all Its various branches, and will Manufcetonre er Repair at tt#8hortcst Notice, all Carriages, Boggles or Wagons. And ass also prelured wita

NEW PRESS AND O 7i TO GIN AND PACK COTTON
SHORT NOTICE. Cotton GINNED AT MY MILL has brought from } to' $ cent as*

than that Ginned on the common Q'ns. Ii. BIGGS.
0<jt̂1 2.ly <*


